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Details of Visit:

Author: jaymzb666
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21.7.05 15.00
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

Clean and welcoming. Safe paking and didn't feel exposed.

The Lady:

What can I say. Legs to die for an arse that most models would die for and very attractive to. Nice
boobs just right for a suckin'.Shaven with just a hint of hair up the centre. VERY NICE!

The Story:

Kandy was very welcoming she is there i think on a Thursday and Sunday so I was in luck. Other
girls there the rest of the week. But don't quote me on that one. Once the formalities of cash were
out the way. I chose ?60 VIP. The massage began very relaxing and got me in the mood. SHe then
almost insisted that I lick her gorgeous pussy. Which I had no complaints about. I could have gone
on for ages she tasted and smelt fantastic. I recommend it to eveyrone and she really seemed to
enjoy it. Which added to it. It was then my turn for oral (With) then we got down to the nitty gritty.
Doggy first she said that was here favourite. And she kept eye contact by way of the mirror which
was great. After fucking her hard and soft I came without effort. I was then not rushed to leave and
made to feel welcome to come back anytime which after that there is no doubt I will be doing.
Definetly for seeing Kandy again but also to try one or two of the other girls. Kandy you are a
goddess. Jammyjames doesn't know what he's talking about! xx
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